
.pineapple )ay

Menu
In the Tea Room

For delicious viands, daintily-served- ,

come to the Priscilla Tea
Room.

The man who likes to smoke
after his luncheon will enjoy the
Dutch. Room Special dainties
for Pineapple Day:

Cocktail, Oyster. 20c
' Soap.

Consomme. Cream of Chicken- Pineapple CrutonsPuree of Split Peas. 10c
Kl.h.Boiled Black Cod. Egg SauceSteamed Parisien Potatoes. 30c

Cracked Crab, with Alayonalsse.
30c

Entrees.Creamed Oysters en Pattee. 30cPineapple Fritters, 25c "

Breaded Breast of Veal. Tomato
Sauce. 30cOmelette, with Cheese orJelly. 30c

Koaat.Prime- - Ribs of Beef, au Jua.Franconia Potatoes. 30cRoast Sugar Cured Ham,'Browned Sweets, 35c
"Vegetable.
Spinach. 10c

Creamed Carrots, 10c
Potatoes. Mashed or BrownedSweets, 10c

Salads.Pineapple, 30c. ' Crab. 30cTomato and Lettuce, with Frenchor Mayonai.-i.s- Dressing, 25c
Hot Breads.Queen of Muffins. 10cBlueberry Muffins. 10c

Desserts.Pineapple Cream Pie, 10cApple Pie. 10cPineApple Jelly,
"With Whipped Cream lRcSteamed Kruit Pudding:, locVanilla Ice Cream, 10cTineappla Sherbet, 10c. Cake, Sc

SPECIAXi COLO DUTCH LTJACH
45c.

Potato Salad PicklesSpiced MackerelRoast Beef HamCheese Liver Sausage
Bread and ButterServed With Hot Cocoa

Ye Quu-fr- r StoAb op Poktlamd

Do You Intend Sending

(lifts to
"FTfurope ?

If so, we think you will
find the information given
here timely and helpful.
We can help you, too, in
solving the gift question
with the most wonderful
assortments it has ever
been your good luck to se-
lect from. Prices will
astonish you by their mod-
erateness.

Here is a brief list of steam-
ship sailings for countries as
follows:

Germany, via Holland
Nov. 16. S. S. Noordam, leavesN. Y.: Nov. 27. S. S. Ryndam;Dec. 14, S. S. New Amsterdam.

England
Nov. 20, S. S. Philadelphia:

Nov. 26, S. S. Tuscania; Nov. 27.S. S. St. Paul; Dec. 1. S. S. Baltic;Dec. 4, S. S. New York; Dec. 8.S. S. Adriatic: Dec. 11, S. S. St.Louis. AU from New York.

Ireland
Nov. 20. S. S. California; Dec.3, S. S. Cameronia. From N. Y.

Italy
Nov. 20. S. S. Duca DegliAbruzzi: Nov. 22, S. S. San Gio-vanni; Nov. 30. S. S. America:Tec. 2. S. S. Ancona and Europa;

Dec. 9, Duca d" Aosta. From N. Y.

Norway and Sweden
Also carry German Parcel

Post.
Nov. 25, S. S. Hellig Olav; Nov.27, S. S. Bergrensfjord; Dec. 2,

S. S. Oscar II; Dec. 8, S. S. Fred-erick VIII; Dec. 11. S. S.
from New York.
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INDIAN DRYS PLAN VOICE

I'HATILL.l TO SEND DELEGATES TO
TEMPEIIAXCE COVIESTIOX.

I'lctnresque Redman . Who Reformed
to Become Rellarions Worker to

Be One Representative.

:: Two delegates from the Tutuilla
Temperance Society, composed of "dry"
Indians on the Umatilla Indian res-
ervation in Eastern Oregon, will at-
tend the State Anti-Saloo- n League
convention in Portland, Novemoer 16
and 17.

The information was received yes-
terday by R. P. Hutton. superintend-
ent of the league, in a letter fromMotanic, one of the leaders in thetemperance cause among the UmatillaIndians. Motanic is now an elder inthe Presbyterian mission on the res-
ervation, and he is well rememberedas the Indian who about five yearsago not only stayed with but threwFrank Gotch, the wrestler, in an ex-
hibition contest when Gotch toured thecountry with Jeffries and severalother celebrities just prior to the Jeffrie-
s-Johnson fight.

Motanic had Gotch four points
down and the story of his ring ex-
hibition with the famous wrestler be-
came a wigwam epic on the reservation,and has been rehearsed around many
eampfires. Motanic at one time was
a, character on the reservation andhad -- a prowess for obtaining liquor

"Munsingwear Week" Is the Time for Everybody to Provide New Munsing Underwear it--Buy Only at Meier & Frank's Today !

mew weeks Ago Uur Garment Chief Caught the "Overland" for New York! The Result, Today:

.100 Suits, Coats, Dresses A Whirlwind kali

as at
very

seamless'
bed

sale tonight,

of

been an
through
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" been greatest suit season had years. Thousands of Meier &
b are being worn in and around Portland today. Manufacturers appreciate..61ta,y uuuci,uicmt:ici w company ior suits tney glad to
co-oper- ate with us. That is why are to give garments at such phe-nomen- al

savings. - . ..

''
--Dozens ni smnrt rvc c.Vo : . .

Models, some trimmed with far and others with silk braid. Allexcellent materials and fine workmanship. i .

Whipcords, Gabardines, Serges Broadcloths, in all the wanted colors Black, Blue, Gray, Fieldmouse, Green Plum-materia- lcolor that's good. Seven suits lust as illustrn fprl .

eXaCt dlices of ha,ve been selling at regular prices. Such a sale as is expected in January but surely notm November. Come these wonderfulsee values for yourself! Mail orders filled.
$15.00 Suits at

11
$32.50 $35.00 Suits

, .24
Dresses at

Many samples, only one of a kind ! Beauti-
ful serges and combinations. Some with em-
broidered organdy collars and fancy sashes. As
illustrated above Dresses regularly $15 to $22.50
at $11.45.

29 Lovely Dresses at $18.45
Charming afternoon and "semi-evenin- g"

Some with Georgette sleeves and vests. Many fur
trimmed. One as illustrated. Dresses regularly
$25 to $45 at $18.45.

Special Beautiful wool and dresses at
56.45 One model illustrated Mail Orders Filled.

Fourth Floor, Fifth Street.

the of great 91 in metal

This White
Enamel Bed.. $3.25

Exactly illustrated
the right pat-
tern, strongly constructed,

tubing. Actual
$6.50 for semi-annu- al

ending $3.25.

we've

these

Phcci'tm

And other Axminster in stock
at a like worthwhile reduction in price!
All new and perfect suitable for any
room. About 150 to choose from.
9xl2-siz- e Rugs $19.35 8:3x10:6 Rugs

Rugs $21.75 8:3x10:6 Rugs
9xl2-siz- e Rugs $24.65 8:3x10:6 Rugs

New Patterns Print
Special, Square Yard,

Floor. Fifth Street.
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gowns.

serge

$16.00
$18.65
$19.85

the 33c

$19.50 Suks

$49.00 $52.50 Suits

mmt

& Solid Comfort
Mattress $4.85greatest

value in North-
west. Our "solid-comfort- ,"

made of, layer
felt, with ederes
round corners fine
tick cover.
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Daintly voiles batistes,

special

Lace Blouses

Lovely Blouses Mexican
Dresden combined.

priced,

Georgette
Waists,

Reds, Springs, Qstermoor Mattresses-'pa- ll
Wednesday last this semi-annu- al

Mattresses.

pretty

9x12 Axmnster

Rm Sessal $16.85
every Rug

9xl2-siz- e

Linoleum

Demonstration

however,

JIL

mat-
tress

famous

lYfalleable

and

chiffon

$15 $18

Big demonstration this
week. Alder-stre- et window.
are exclusive agents these famous
ranges.

Pure Aluminum $12
Cooking Set Free

purchaser a Malle-
able Range

FREE Department during
demonstration a valuable

souvenirs.

Mops
O'Cedar polish a

makes for drudgery.
They hard-to-get-- at

O'Cedar Mops
large tri-

angular $1.25; Pol-
ish, $1, $1.50, $2.50.

Basement,

became a on the

Second
9

. tho . Tutuilla l.) has his

$22.50 to $24.50 Suits

.50

Lace rprim'd "aists (j2-9- 8

gend

Priced $6

little and
trimmed, tucked and frilled.

A big at $2.98.

Chiffon
$4.45

silk
lace and
One model as illustrated. Specially

$4.45.

to
$10

Fourth Sixth

is
on

the

and

exhibit and

for

to every of South Bend
this week only.

Also in Stove
cook book and use-

ful little
Eighth Floor, Sixth Street.

A cans,
more 5000 each

of

mops are
that

reach
75c;

75c; sire
round

25c, 50c,

Fifth Street

ciety factor

Suit Lost.
"Wash.. Nova Sn- -

Linn

lace

of

Floor. Street.

See We

the
of the in the case of F. C.

vs. D. J. in of the
a

he had sold to for
on the

the sale

$27.50

$55.00 to $65.00 Suits

floats at yi Q
Wonderful at the ! Splendid tweeds

fancy mixtures with loose backs,
and in p'opular semi-fitte- d

wanted and materials. un-
usual at $10 !

Fancy Tweed Coats at $1430
Swagger coats, of tweeds, fancy mix-

tures Handsome longmany full and trimmed. Special
atJVIeier & today $14.50.

$10 Famous Duktex full
with raglan sleeves and collar,

Fourth Street.

Rale!
event! styles brass and ereatlvreduced! Snrmp-s- . f!rmfhps RlnnUofc TtorUn

$6.50

patterns

Today

gouth
Jange

$1.25;

and

Springs.
Special . $4.25

A wonder bargain in
all - bed
Lasts for years. 96 coils
of grade

them to-
day, $4.25.

Eighth Floor.

graid 'primmed STet

Qurtains $1.25
Regularly and $2.25. Good, strong

weave and

$2.50 Scrim Curtains $2
Grades ...$2.50 $4.75 Grades...

$4.00 $3.00. $6.75 Grades. . ..$5.00
New, desirable . scrim curtains withCluny lace edges artistic motifs.
Scrim with printed yard, 15.Cushions Cretonne-covere- d for willow chairs",
etc. each, 320.

Seventh Floor. Street.

5000 Slid Pineapple Today 121c
quiet for Pineapple Day! ce containing eight slices of finest Hawaiian Pineapple inthick syrup. Nothing delicious. cans while they last, 12 rich,

Xlnt Floor,

liBit
and

Q'Qedax
combination

cleanliness

small round
small tringular

large

Mortgage Is
COLVIL.L.E.

efforts Temperance Judge

The-- Q.ualitStor& Portland
Fifths, SbcUTtorrisocy

judgment rendered upon demurrer
defendant

Hoy favor de-
fendant. Burk mortgage
against land Hoy
$16,000, after receiving-
indebtedness. After under

coats price
and some made
others belted many
style. All colors

coat

made fine
and plain colors. coats,

lined velvet values

high $7.45.
Floor,

day bedsbave

Steel Coil

this
steel coil spring.

highest carbon
steel wire, liuy

$2

S3.50 .$3.50

trimmed
and

colored borders

Sixth

special National Large thicksugar today,

without

foreclosed

1807

of
Alder Sta.

Burk.

$7200

mortgage foreclosure, at which Burk
was the purchaser. Hoy brought suit
for damages, alleging- misrepresenta-
tion in the- value, quality and use of
the land in the first instance. In effect.Judge Linn holds that' Hoy shouldhave litigated this phase of the con

V

in fact, every

$25.00 to Suits

An

Frank's
Raincoats length,

Fifth

attractive patterns.

Grades....

' Stoves
it's cold!

We sell the best heaters at
moderate prices and on easy
terms, too! Eighth Floor

25c.
10c AVhite Nainsook Dress

size No. 3, pair, 5c
25c large size Sanitary Napkins,

box of six, 19c.
25c extra heavy "sew on" Hose

Supporters, white, 4 strands 15c.
10c white and black Curved Belting,

IVi to heavy, yard 5c.
Rarus Spool Silk, black and colors,

100-yd- ., spool 5c.
Ail-O- n Ironing Board Covers 250.

$15 .00

troversy in the first suit, and that, fail-
ing to do he is estopped from

in a second suit.

Wins $716 Verdict.
SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 9. Because a

Great Northern section crew was neg

Where to Lunch
Express Elevator today to

Tea Room Ninth Floor
11:30 to 2 4:30 to 6.
The Pricilla Tea Room Dainty

and appetizing food in attract-
ive surroundings for the shop-
per Ninth Floor.

The Dutch Room For the man who
likes to mingle with other men
and chat over a cigar.

The Bakery Lunch Ninth floor
for delicious sandwiches, pastry,
coffee, rich cream and milk.

The Cafeteria and Dairy Lunch
Basement for a quick meal.

The Soda Fountain Basement.

Miss Cora Morris, Story-T-

eller to Children, will
tell the most entrancing
tales in the Black and
White Room, Ninth Floor

this afternoon at 3:15
and 4:15.

$1.25-$2.0- 0
gloves at 98c

784 pairs the famous Ireland
Mocha Gloves for women all new.
And some are silk-line-d. Gray,
black, red, brown, tan all wanted
sizes, 5Vz to IVi in 1 and
style. $1.25 to $2 qualities 98c.

6I4-mchgi- lk

Pibbons for
4400 yards such ribbon as we

were never able to sell so low be-
fore. Beautiful imported silk
moires and satin edge silk ribbons

widths to 6 Ms inches, think of
that! Wanted for sashes, hair-bow- s,

etc. Actual 75c quality, 38c.
Main pioor. Fifth Street

Qotton
Accurately sized save work and

worry in comfort-makin- g.

72x90 quilted bats b. 75c, b.

$1.
72x90 soft white bats b. $1.25,

$1.65.
72x84 wool process bats, criss-cro- ss

carded, b. $1.
Pure Oregon fleece wool bats b.

$2.25, b. $3.50.
Second Floor, Fifth Street.

".ednesday potion J)ay
FREE with every 25c Notion purchase

10c card, of Wilson Dress Hooks
Seven Spools Charter Oak Thread 25c

200-yar- d rd thread. Guaranteed. 5c spool, 7 for
Shields, 10c Aurora Collar Supports, black

and white, set, 4c.
Cube Pins, large size, 100 count,

white and turquoise, cube, 4c.
Mother's Ironing Wax, large, 5c.
Folding Skirt Markers, nickel- -

plated, each lac.
Conquerer Thread, for hand or ma-

chine use, 200-yar- d, 3 spools, 10c
Jc Wire Hairpins, 16 pkgs. 10c.

Main Floor, Sixth Street.

Tt's the "Ral- - Mar"

The swellest, most swagger
overcoat you ever laid eyes on!

The .55 we received by express
won't last very long when men get
a look at them !

Full cut skirt, set-i- n split sleeves,
big patch pockets, turn-bac- k cuffs.

3 models single-breaste- d, double-b-

reasted and the "Butterfly"
with one-piec- e back and sleeve.

Big, warm, handsome tweeds'
and new cheviots in Glen Urquhart
plaids, browns, grays, tans and
mixtures.

The greatest overcoats we ever
offered at $15 !

--- Be sure to see. them today!
Third Floor. Fifth Street.

so, re-
covering

Government

ligent and permitted a forest fire to
spread on. the railroad's right of way
in the Snoqualmie National forest, the'
United States Government yesterday
obtained a verdict for $716 against the
railroad company In the Federal Dis-
trict Court.


